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Fur the Ih moral and I'rrmaunil Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASE i,

Atii of lti.r onr)>liiiiit« uhioli are caused b_r »n iinp»ir*4
weakened «i tiiiiiealtln condition »l iu«

KERVOVS SYSTEM.
TLi« beautiful mkJ romeuieut Ecutn.n o: ti.e mvttrrious

power* of SJALVANISAY au«l MAliNKTIHM, iias Ix-oii j.i\»
cud 0) distinguished plii eiciaoe, botii in hurope and iht

Cult hi StHtri, (n Ai» tlif fhotl rfTt«»:i/r mrtltfinal diicomy */
tkr .?gr

if- nnrBTRTTP.ifi aAT.VJLWIC BELT
KiJ

M A N 12 T I C FLUID,
is eaed ejth tbe most i*rftct and ceitaiu iumm in fel?

r»»e* of
GKNKItU. O fC II11.1 T V,

ati«iigii.»mug the ueakened tody, giving tune tu the various
nignia, and invigorating the entile sy.ieui vl.u in KiTA,
CHAM!', rARAL I 81$ and lAl.SV. OlSPEPSIA or INUItiKSTION.RHEUMATISM, it l'TK ar.J CHRONIC,OOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, D1 A EN ESS, NERVOUS TREMORS,PALPITATION OK THE. IIKART, APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in th SIDE and CHEST. LIVKU
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and I'LRVA'JTKK
ml the SPINhi, HIP COMPLAINT. DISEASES of the KIDNKV8.DEKICIKNCV OK NERVOUS and PHYSICAL E.N.
KROY. and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaint* ansa

froui ore aim (da cause namely
A Derangement of tl e Nervous Syntera.

CtJ- In .NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drug, and Medicine.
iucttate the disrate, for they we ken the vital enetgie- of the

already prostrated ay stem, wh'le ijndei the stieiigilienmg,
life-giving. vhililing influence of Calvinism as applied !,y
thia beautiful and wonderlnl die nvery, the exhao.i.d patient
and weakened ouTerer i* re«tnnd to former hoaiih, .lisngth,
elasticity and rigor
The gieet-peculiarity and exce ler.ee <J

Dr. Ofariatie'a Gait anic Curative*,
COnaisla, in tbe foct that they arit«t and cure di-e»»* by a<u

teat d nWiViiiM, in place of the u.nal mode of dragging and

physic king the patient, till exhan ted Natuie sink. hiipelMSly
under the indtctuan
They tit mtfhrn the whale ty.fria rt/ualitr Ike cit eulutton »J

Ike Mead, firmmkle Ihr trrrtliaiu. an arret da Ihi tliihltll liy-up
Mttdet any eircumtlatnrt Since theii introduction in the
Celled States, nalv the*, rear. .tic. more than

6O.OOO lersoiis
Including ell ages cla.se. and cnrdttuuia. aiming which were
a laige nniuVernf la-lie. wbn are peculiarly «ih;ect to Nerr
Mi rnmnlainta have been

ENTIRELY AND PERM ANENTLY CURED,
.1. I, ! h»»r men uu. and evar. thing

WU*U MIS U"JT M «~. . .; »- .

la* hern triad M »a«u !
To illuatret* Hie u«e of the ©At VAWIC KKI.T. .nppoee

the eaea.nl l' #r*na MlictiJ wit that bane of cirilnatma
PYiPKPSH. or anr other « hmtii or \>rvou» nieocder l»
apllnii y r« <f filo..! i*i lit , -. hirh hi-their action na

thr atr>« and mpaclea at the atom ch. afford Itrntprxmry relict
but »hicb leave the patient in a mwei rtate.mnd with iiyoied
tacuttiar, alter the action thu» e.vc'led hsu reared Now comparrthw with tha affect teanlling fiom thr application ni the

- ©ALVANiC .Bt.l/1. Takes li>-peptic aulleiei. a.an in the
worse «) nptnnu of an attack, axid .imply tie the Belt amuml
tha bod;, using the Magnetic Kit d a« 'directed, tn a ahort
period the insensible perspimUoi will act on the poailive
element of the Bah. theicby cau iug a Ualraiuc circulatioa
which will |i«aa on to tha negatm and thence hark again -e

tha pOMtiia. thu* beeping up a i-< ntinunus tialrauic ciicuieboothioughout the system. l'hff tlie most seiere carer of
DYffrKPWA are flCRMANK.N'JT. litKM) A >'».«' bAl 8
IB OKTfcN A.vtfJLt MJKKIUKNI TV MtAMCATfc 'IHK
DISKAKi OP YKAR8.

CERTIFICATES AND TKSTiMOmiS
Or the snoot Undotal ted Oawrmrter,

Pram all Jiert. of the iimntrj cou I ha given, autnerant to fill
a«ar) column in thu p-»j*r!

AN EXTRAORDIVARY CASE,
which conclusively prove* that

"Truth Is stranger than Fiction."
CUKE OP

RBEIMATIS.H, BKH.MHJU AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rot. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

at New Jersey, ff distinguish* attunmenta and availad
reputation :. Sihikt, ew Jersey, July I-J, IW*.

. iu*o fit* V ah u/ith tn knciia of ni
V> .1. n >n-.. W..

what has been the suit in tnv ov n ca«e, of the application ut
THKUALVANIC bt.LT AND > tt.KLAtL. M) reply uaa

fallow*: u

for about hetnly ytart I had I aeo suffering from DyspepsiaEvery year the svm]-tntn» became worse, nor could I
obtain permanent reiiel from any course of medical treatment
whatever Abont faiirtrrn rem since, in consequence of
frequent exposnie to the weather in the disc harye ol' my pas
toraJ duties, i became subject t< a seveie t'hronic lUieuma'liuo. which for year after yea caused tne indescribable
anguish Varther : tn tlie winter if '4* and ' !«. in consequence

m of preaching a great deal in my own ami various other
ehurcbe* in this region, I waa attacked by the Bronchitis,
which anon became so severe as to require an immediate aua>

pension of my pastoral labors. My nrrrsui tytlrm icni note

tKurvuthly pmntaini. and as my iimnchitis became worse, so

aleodtd my l)\»[ie|«su and Hhen'i atic art'ection thus evincing
that these disorders were connet'ed with each other through
the medium of the Neman 8v at m. In the whole pharmacopactathere teemed to be no ismedia agent wliicb could
reach and recuperate my Nervdu System every thing that I

; hed tried for Una purpose had lonipletely failed At last I
was led by nry friends to examine vour inieiitious. and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of tleir elficieucv.) I determined
hi try the affect of the aiqdicatio of the OiCVANIC BELT
AND NECK LA''K, with the MAti^ETIC EM'ID This waa

ia June IBM. To «> naxai onishmkst. ia two osrs mt

Dvaecrsi* Man oosr; ia rial T iiiti I ait rmai.cn re

aeerwc we Oarreaai. isaoaa; a«a ant I six'-, omittvd

a'awu aurict o« sccorar < tiii Bitscauii, nu mi

Ron'Minc tarsi'ilas Hit ksti ri.» ihs.oto raocai r. Ml

Such la the wondevfxl and happy results of the ex|ieriment
I bare recommcTaied the BEIT >nd El,I ID to many whe

have been likewise soften ig froi ? inralgic sffertinna They
hate tried them, with Ms'rv n) its, I am.irtr, is r.ii.at

MS
I am, dear sir, ver respectfully roars.

%
ROBERT W. LANOil

Tie Dolorenx aid Neuralgia.
These dremlful am! agonlrtng complaints are immediately

raftered by the application of thi 'limvic Bu t. Ntcai.sc*
asp In n. The Belt dirtii.es if e 1 In tricity though the
lystem ; the Necklace ba- n lorfl effect, and the Ehud acts

directly ii|a>n the affected iu-r In theae ifivtrcning
flbctiun* the application NEVER KAILS.

FITS AND CONVUL8ION8.
These aJatming and turilile c 'inplaints aie alw ays cause!

ey a driant'mrui nf Ike A'rriri '1 lie Bii.t. Bascvi.ru isn

iti'ts will cuie nearly every ca e IK. matter how young of

eld the patient, or bow cnfirnie I the complaint. Niimrious
fend astonishing proofs a >.i poe**«tinit of the pmprii tor

flr^ Many tiMiidred Sflitlcatev from all pait> art the enuiitiT
af the most estiaord.r.«ry chsrsrier an be given, if reqinrea

Oft- No trouble or inconvetdeice attends the use ul OK
CffhiariK s R.ir.r.i\tc .it tici.kk mm tt.ay mi)
be wont by the moat feeble HiJ delicate nilli peifect »»« end

tafely. In mill) ra.ea tin >eii«iti»u attending then me it

kifkly yZratttHi end agrreaM i T1 ey can be aent Ui any perl
of the country.

I*-* *"rtl HJ' Prices :
The Galvanic Belt, Thraa Dollar*,
The Galvanic NecUace, Two Dollar*,
The Galvanic Bracelet*, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.
OV The article* all ai'< i'in|i*iii» J lit bill ami plain direotirnuPamphlet* with full paitici lata may lie had nl tbe

Mtbohxeit t*ent
PARTICULAR < AUTION.

Rtweit vj CnuntrtUit* an J H'urthLnn l*nilaltnn$

D. C. MOR1JHBAD, M. D.,
OENKRAJ. AtlKNT »"P » M l" > s ,-i .

139 nwailwnr. Sfrw York.

For salo in CnmJen by t ie atuio idt-ii Agents
JAMES R. McKAIN.

F. L. ZHMP
*, > i(v In Charleston by Dr. P. M. COHEN.

' _InColumbia by BO.VTKIGHT A MIOT.

.* ^ Selling Vffl Selling Off!
JT am juat open'njf a K|>let.dH aHsnrtment of

\fadle* Dress Gmds, ami will "eel! them off *

M rapinly as possible. al a \erv email profit.
"' A«tI I. . K \V. lit)NNRY.

,.. ... . .. .._
3UDI.S. Kt iit'«'d_\'m liu: toil Hotter Crackers,

fecoived and Tor eaie,'-y
s .SHAW & AUSTIN.

'*
" «?* ,

Memphis Institute.
.
Medical Depaitiuent. #

r|^tlK reguiar course 01 ijeciurei jci uno mrw

JL wil< commence on the First of No*
. ember, an«i « ont,iiue uutd the last of February.
Phe Anatomical department will he opened and

iM'Jy to receive students by iheFirst oi October!
Tiie Medical heparin cut will be under the direr,
tion ul the followingPROFESSORS:

J. COXQl'EST (JiiOaa. M D. Professor of the In.
-unites of Medicines inn) Medical Jurisprudence.
W. BV It I) POWELL. M. It.. Pr lessor of Cerebral

Phvuioliwrv M«lml Oe«li>p'!ln'l Mineralogy.
II. S. NEW TON. >1. It.. Proiessofof Surgery*

j It. J. III I.CL, M Professor rfU'Jieory ami Practice
of .llMiiriltf. i.......

.'. A. WIl.SOV, M !».'Professor of Obstetrics and DiseasesnfWi.meii nuil Children.
J. KING. -M. D., Professor of Materia Mctlicia, and

'I oernoeiitics.
Z. FREEMAN. M. I).. Professor of Anatomy.
J Ml I/I ON SANDERS. A. M., M, It., Professor of

Chemistry and Pharmacy.
( l.l.NKjLi: LR'TrRBRS.

MEDICINE-PROF. II J. I1FI.CE
SURGERY.PROF U.S. NrWTON.
Z. FREEMAN, M D., Anatomical Demonstrator.
The ices lor a lull course ot lectures amount to

S1U5.
Reach Prrfei»sor,s Ticket, S15. j1/.ttriculat<>r'«

So. Demountraior'n Foe SIU. Graduation, $'d0.
Those desiring further informal inn wil please

aJdrcsa their letters (jk»s«i paid) to the Deat ; and
students arriving in the .city will please call oil hint
at the Coininerrial Hotel.

It. S W I' n M. 0.. Den n of the Facet v.

Ii.%W OEPAHTMEIVT.
tmv P. \V. M. KING. Professor of Theorv an Prar.

'ice « : 1-iiW
S't>1!- V. D. BARRY, Professor of Commercial Jurisprudence.
Tekms.8")0 per Session.
All communications pertaining to this departmentmust be addressed to

E. W. M. KING, Esq.
Memphis, Tenn., March 1*50.
The T' "uliies, tor intchectual abilities, moral

worth an,. professional acquirement, will compare
lav. rahle with the most distinguished iiiour conn

try. The mt-dira) faculty constitutes an anomaly
n this or any »lh» r country.all of thiMit are able
",ir 'm,ok sim! 'I'l. best of teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographical

positiin , and the extent oi our popu at ion. ran have
no doubt as to the eligibility of out situation for an

enterprise of the kind As to health, including
a!) seasons of <l.e year, we deny that any otiiek
' ity has moke.
A o mmoii error exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studying medicine;
:ho»e wljo intend practicing among the diseases o|
he West and South should certainly educate
.'hemselves ata school whose faculty are practical,
y acquanited with those diseases.
Tnat the public may be satisfied of thi permanencyof this ach. ol, we feel it our duty to state,

that the Trus'ees ami Faculty form a unit in action
which augurs well for its future success; and that
he peculiar internal organization which < onnects
them, cannot be interrupted.

E. W. M. KING.
President of the Memphis Institute.

July 17.1-5(1, 18ly
~~

FEMALE PILLS~,
For Females or ly,

Invaluable to young) marri >d nud single.
DR. LLIDl'S

Restorative anil ."TOoutlily Pills.
Price U3 cts. a Itox.

ACCOMPANIED with a small pamphlet, con.

taining full directions, useful hints, iuformarionand advice t« females from youth or puberty
'«» <<I«I age.

Nature will lie much aviated by their use, in
tniiripation of certain periods, or w here (here is
irregularity, suppression or absence of the natural
' linnjjp*, and will relieve the suffering, pain and
distress common to many at those periods. There
are other titers, also,.when the married and single
will fin I them useful.

M. lhe's do not mistake the ailing* of your
dauiliters; when afflicted with Head-ache, DizzinessFainting. Lose of Aptietito, Sickness of the
Stomach, Pains in the Sides or Breasts, Pains a.

long the fferk, Spine or acrrtss the Loins, Hystericalor Nervous feeling, Depression or latwnesft ol

the Spirits, Melancholy Dislike to exercise and
society. Palpitation of Heart, Bleeding at the nose

Src. Too often are medicines given tliein for Liver"oniplaints, D spepsia, Consumption, to , v hen
th real cause is not suspected; and through ini|p* per medicines and tieatmenf their roustitu.
t.ous are destroyed; and their constitutions are de
"trnyoH, and they heroine miserable during' IIIe.

Thousands of Females in Philadelphia, New
York, Rostnn, Raltinwre and elsewhere knmv ihe
efficacy of tlmee Pills, and many could he reiorred
to, but delicacy and respect to the sex forbids it.

Sold whol sale and retail at Dr. Ixndy's Dispensary,No 114 North Fourth Street, I'hi lada..
also |>y J. R .?/cKain, Camden; Toland tf- Curtis
Columbia; Rlark &. Hliny, Orangeburg; Dr. P. M.
Cohen and Dr. i. A. Cleaveland, Charleston; and
hjr Druggie's and Storekeepers generally.

i»op 20 fifily

M. Durcker & Co.
ARK iost npemng a largo and new assortment

of Soring and Summer Clothing, of every
description ;

lle-idy Made Shirts,
Sdt and Muslin Cravats and handkerchiefs,
Kid. Silk, and Thread Gloves,
Roois sod Sliis's,
Moleskin. Panama, leghorn and"Straw Hats

of the neweRt style.
They have received a great quantity of

Plain and fancy Pan'alnnn* Stuffs, and
Vestings. I.inen Drills, and a very prottt> as-- I inuric
Hinintrm »»» nir..

And invite their friends t» rail anil examine
their stock. being certain to be able to satisfy them
ill everv « ill.

Camden, April 1.r\ lh51, 39tf

r AAA 1LBS' BAC°^f IfAUS, prime,
H/\ ' 50 bills extra Family Flour

MO (exes Aiiaiiiaiiliii* Candles. For sale by
Jan 21. JOHN W. BRADLEY

1BRL dried Btcf and Bologna Sau*ai;e«, rrri'ivrd and
for rale by SlfAW & AUSTIN.

April £">. 33if

K BBI.S. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackerr,
f) received and. tor Bale bv

SIIAW fc AUSTIN.
April 25 "13tf

ANOTHER lot of 1 hat Stipe ior Family Floor,
in packages of 50. lb Reieived and for ante bv

i SHAW Si, AUSTIN.
April 25. 33tf

I O Carte Marcaroni, a Nitiierior article, reeeivod I
w and fnr aale by SHAW <3f AUAT1N.

April 23,1 851." 33tf

ICase Pie Fruit 3»d rted, received and fnr aale
bv SHAW 4. AUSTIN.

April 23. * 33if

]« n»e IWker'a Farina for Puilin^* Ar . rcrHved and
forwilabr SHAU A AUSTIN.

?V ** if

.JllfVI

If of vlf'vv
l'-l»Olw «. '

LIVER COMPLAINT,
fnundlce, Dyspepsia, turonic or i*ervoimDebility, Disease? of the

Kidneys
AND ALL

disease* arising
from a disordered Livernr Stomach such u

Constipation, inward Piles,
fhlness or IMihhI to the Head,

acidity nf the Stonwrli. Nauta,
Heartburn, disgust fur Fo d. fullne>Nor weight in the Stomach, sour

eructntions. sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing. flutteringat'lie Heart, choking or suAiicaing

"cii-ation* when in a I.yiiur Fosturc, dimness of
virion, dots or webs before the Sight, Fever and

dull pniu in' thw head, deficiency of Perspiration,
>e||cw ne*s of the skin and eye*, pain in lite side, back

( hot anil linth.s. sudden flushes id the iienrt burning ill
e flesh, imagining of evil and great depression of spiiils,

CAN Bk. EKVCflmTAIiLY CURED RV

1>R. NORLAND'S
CELEBRATED SERBIAN BITTERS,

, .
rnr.PARr.n rv

DR. C. n. J ACKS?)*,
\T THE (iERHAN MEDICINE STOKE,

120 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Thei- power over the aiiove diseases is not excelled, i

equalled, by any other preparation in the I'nited States'
as the cures aiust, in many cases after skilful phyicLiur
had failed.

Tlie-e Kilter* arc worthy the attention of invalids. Possessinggreat virtues in the rectification i»f diseases of tl.e
f.ivcr and lesser gland*: exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and alleotioii* of the digestive organs,
they arc, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

UKA I) AND BK KONVINCKD.
Cha« Robinson. Esq., Faston, Md., in a letter to I r.

lackson. Jan. 9. IVni,said.
" My wife ai d inxself have received more benefit froui

* L-. fnp tlm
vntir uiediehie thanauv omer we rmcrm .......

l)y*p«-psia and Liver disease."
' The Teidli l.egijii," published at Woodstock, Va..

Jan. 10, 1S5J, said.
"a r.i.-Etr MKnirfXE"

"Wf have u-.if.irmly refrained fmra recommending to

the public any of the various Patent Medicines- of lite da ,

unless thoroughly convinced of tlieir value. Anion# those
we consider worthy ofnotice i* tlie Herman Hit ers.invei
t«| hv Dr. Iloofland, and pre; ar< d by Dr. Jpckxin.in Philj
aiiel|)hia. One itiKinnce in |tarti« ular. in wliieli th- sins

rior virtues of thi* medicine, have been tested, has fallen
under our observation. During the last summer, a son < f
Mr. Abraham Hrubill. of thi* coiintrv, %«as very serious y
afflicted with Liver Complaint, and afier trying in van

various remedies he purchased a bottl> ofthe Hitters a d
after nsing i>. was so much relieved of his distressing malady

tiiat lie procured another bottle, and is restored entirelyin health.
kKAti FURTHER A FEW FACTS.

The "Philadelphia Democrat,'" the irndiii" Herman journalof Philadelphia. The editor said. .Nov -Jlili.
"We again call attention to the removal .if the German

Mettieine store, the priiici[n»l depot for the sale of Dr Ihudland's(iermnii Bitters, from 278 ltace to J20 Arch street,
one door below Sixth. Ow ing to the increased demaiui
lor tliis medicine, and furtlie accnmmodationof his numerouspatients, Dr. Jackson has been compelled to occupy a

larger store. We wish trim success in Ins new quarters;
he is deserving of it. TJu* Hitters Mixture is whhontdouht
the greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver and
Hour|k. A stubborn ra«e of Chronic Diarrlnca ha« come

under our notice, wherein the |iatieiit had exhausted tl.e
Materia Medina* of the different schools of medicine with
no apparent benefit. He was induced to use these bitters
and a few bottles of them have entirely cured liiui: Manx
ncli case* we could refer to. We hope our reader* wi

recollect thi* great restorative, should they be so nnfortu
natc a* to require it* use Dr. Jackson possesses th- oris

jnal unpublished receipt of Dr. (fooflarul. a d lie prepare?

j this medicine with this care. Those purchasing should
rail at hi* store, or see tlinl hi* name is written uistn tl»<

wrapis-r outside,and blown in the bottle, a* imitation* oi

allgissl article* are coninion.''
Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman with greni scicniificnud

literary aii*ininenis,itaid in his ".New Vork Weekly Meseneer,Jan. 6. 1S5U,
"Da llb<iFLANi>*s Gkkm.iK Brrrras..ll-r- i« aprparationwhich ihe leadiim presses in the Union aniieur to

he unanimous in recommending, and tlie reason i* ob\ ion*,
It i* made nfier a prescript ion furnished by one of the m'wi

j celebrated phy-icians of modern tun *. the laie Dr. Cliri*...irr.li._l... tr...,1...l Pr.r..^,.r T ll.e I "nil ersil V of I
Jena. private Physician to the King of Prussia, ami one of I
the gnati-st medical writer* Germany Inn ever produced.
He wax emphatically the enemy of humbug. and therefore
a medicine of which he wax the inventor and endorser may
lie confidently relied uti. II. specially recommended it in
liver cnniplnint, dyspepsia. riehilitv. Veriiim. acidity of the
stomach. constipation. and nii complaint* arising from a

disordered condition "f the stomach, the liver und the intestine*.Nine Philadelphia papers express their convictionof its excellence, and several of the editors speak id
it* effects from their own individual experience. I'lider
these ciicutnsinnces we feel warranted not only in cnlline
tho attention of our reader to the present proprietor's (Dr.

M, Jackson's) preparation, hul in recommending the articleto all afHicted."
M«»RK RVWFVCR.

The " Philadelphia Saturday Gnxette." ilie best family
newspaper published in the I.'itiled States, the editor says of

I) It. IIOOFI.AM)'* MRUMAX HIT r K ICS.

'It i* seldom tluit we recommend what are lernn'd Pa'
J ent Medicine* to the confidence ami patronage four readj
ers. and therefore, when we recommend Dr. Iloofland's
German Hitters, we wish it hi he distinctly nnderstomi that
we are not sjieaking of the nostrum* of "th- tlnv. that are !
wind altoiit fora brief period ami then forgotten after they
have done tlirirguilty race of mischief, lint of a medicine
long eltaclixhed, universally prized, ami which has met
the heartv approval of the Faculty itself.*
Evidence upon evidence has Iweu received (like the [

foregoing) from nil sections ol the Dnion. the last three
years, and the strongest tesiimonv in it* favor, i*. that there I

is more o(^t usep in the practice of the regular Physicians [
..r iMiilailslnhiii than all other i ostiums coinliined, a fact
thai can em-ilv be established, and fully proving thai a

scientific prepant*ioii will rivet with their quirt approval
when presented even in thi* form.
Tlmt thi* medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspepla.tin one cat» doubt, after using it a* directed. It act*

specifically utmn the stomach and liver.it is preferable to

calomel in all bilious diseases.the effort i* iiunicdiate..
Tlicy can he administered tn female <»r infant with safety
arid reliable benefit, at any time

BBWARK OF C'trNTRItrRIT?.

Thi* medicine ha* attained that liich character which
i« necessary f«»r all medicine* to attain in induce counter
feiter* t<> put forth a spurinn*article at the risk of the lues

of those who are innocently deceiv d.
t<»OK WKI.I. TO Til K HMIK4 «iF TUB BMM'INK

Thev have the written signature of C. h. J Vf'KfcO.A
upon the wrapjier. and the name blown ill the bottle, withoutwhich they are epnrinii*.

For sale, wholesale and retail, al the
(1KKXAN MKDIt'l \K 'TnRR.

No. 120 Arch *treet. one d'*ir helow sjxih. tla'e of 27s
hare Rtrcet.) Philadelphia, and by respectable dealer* generallythroughout the country.
For sale in Camden, by Jamks 1. M'Ivain- -Columbn

hy Boatwi ifflit <fc .Mint.CheMer C. H bv Itectlv uir.
nud hy respectable Druggist* generally throughout the
I'niipd *taiee.
Aug. 13. 64

Temperance Hotel.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the travelling public in general,
that he has 8gaiu rented the above llotel for a

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretefore, as no pains will he spared to make the
traveller comfortable and nth me.

The .Stages, and Omnibuses will rail regularly
at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.

Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him
on rerronable terms, to go in the country.

J. B. F. BOONE.
Feb. 11, ' 13tf

French Itramly.
Supo'ioi French Brandy, for Medicinal purpo

OCR. For «ale at
McKAIN'S DRUG-STORK.

Fruits! Fruits!!
PINK Apples, Banannas Plantains and Wes

India Oranges, just received at
MOORE'S.

Feb II 1?tf.

v
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Upwardof Ten Thousand Cures,
ounainptiou ran be Cured!:

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT A* TAR,

For the cure of Consumption and aii Diseases
-r I».M Tnnmj n.,.l
VI lll« XiUU^ HMU uacctnit

FROM IMC HIRAM''COX.
Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical

College.
Mr. A. L Scovil!; However reluctant I have

been to perniit my name to be_ attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutr to the community to

ststc that in llirct cases of incipient consumption,
viz : miss Bell, Miss Barker, and mr. R 11. ('ox.
one of our City t ounri!, that Dr. Rogers' l.ivervvorland Tar operated more "he a specific than
like any other remedy, that 1 ever used. One ot

the cases, viz: Miss lie!I, pronounced by several
Physicians to he laboring under tiie last stage ot
Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
he.ilih, from the use of a fetv bottles ol the above

syrup.M1KA.M COX, .1/. I).
Cincinnati. Jan. 25, 1817.

FROM TIIE HON. JUIK5K HENRY MORSE.
Mr. A. Scovill: I am well acquainted with Dr

Hiram Cox ami his practice, he »avin<f heen iny

physician for many years, and can clieeifully say
thai i have as much couth,'ence in Ids skill as any
man living. 11KNR\ MolCSE.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8th, 1847.
Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot he more helpless than

ha< n| mrs. Rowe.
This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in

ny side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and lor the space o» one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had iit attendance three oltv-
sinaii*. one ol whom a as consoicred very skillful,
-til ol iheir elFrls pioveii ^iike unavailing. A:
last one of tlie physicians came ii\ and decided tli.r
I could not live more than one day longer! Ail
it my friends believed th t a few days at inusl
would end my e.irihly career.

My brother at n is crisis, hearing of the astonishingcures made t'V Dr. Rodger*' Liverwort and
T.ir, went to Clttllieoihe, distaii* tlnrly miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
be ore I iiad used hall a bottle my cough was entirelycured, and wlieii Iliad Used two bottles 1
was able to attend to my famiiy. vocations as usual.

IIUIRIBTROWE.
Mr- Morriweather writoa as I allows:

mr. A. L. Scovill, Dear .Nir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and Tar came safe to band. I have sold a

number of bottles. | has met with great success.

A young man ol tins place, supposed to have the
consumption, has been entirely cured.

I>. MBR KIWEATHER.
Denmark, Tenn , June 30,
CC7*Tlir following certificate fn»m »ne oftli* most distin.

(pushed physicians in Citiciiiiiali.i* entitle,! togr-ml credit:
I feci constrained Irom a »«iiwi of duty lo make ine fol-

lowing uuteiiumt conscious thai it may appear unprofessional.Mr. Charles Wade. «-ft is city, wax quite low
with Pulmonary Consumption, for which I had been
trcatiiig wiili lesstluvn nsttal success. At bis rrqoest, ami
liiti of lux friends, 1 permitted him to try Dr Rogers's
Liverwort and Tar; and I must confess that its efforts
were really mirprviNj. After ti-wg ti«e second Ixntle my
visits were discontinued, anil he was soon restored to

pcalih. I doconscientiously recommend my brother praclinicr*to prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary comilaiutswhich baffle the ordinary mode of treatment.
WILLIAM'J. lilt 1IAK1JS. M. D.

Cincinnati, Oct. l*i Idl
Extract from a lAlrr dated Jack«on, Tettn. Oct. *2f>. IXIS.
.Mr. -v. L. Ncovill. t'incionati:
Dear .Sir.I want vou to semi mc one gross of Dr. Rollers'Liverwort and Tar. 1 a*a eniirelv out of it, and

have constant rails for it. The remarkable cures thai it
has made here, has made n ».vat ilennu.'l tor it.

Votir*. K. W. HiTTI.NfiTO.N, Druggist.
IxyB .'ware of Counterfeits and base linilulinns.^3
N.B.The genuine articles is signed,''Andrew Rogers."onthe engraved wrapper around each bottle.
Jt7"l'rice.§1 |>er liottle, or six B 'ltles for -Sold

wholesale and retail by
SCOVII, * MEAD,

13 Chanesei., .New Orleans,
Nolo Onrrul Agents for the Southern Mali's.

Sold by J. R. McKain, Cauideti; A. Htrh, Columbia:
Havilaini. Harrall A Co., and P. M. Coke a, Charleston:
Maunsel Hail. Winnsbwo.

0J"('allt»ti ine Ajreitl fur a pamphlet, and see

lite above < ertilicaton in lull, and a vast number of
others.

March 2f>, 24wfiiu

A UUSCI'i: TO Tim AFFLli'fLO.
THE CELEBRATED

A certain remedy, fur nil fixed pain* in the Aide, Che*t
Loins, Hark. Bowels. Mu-cle*, lihcninatisui in all its variedforms. Nervous Affct'ons. Lnee and Liver Complaint*.Spina' Affection*. Female Weaknesses, etc. etc.
For the aimve complaints this pia*ier iia* no kuual .

Tlie great celebrity which it lias already acquired, not onlyin the old, but in the new world.the extraordinary
cure* it has performed in the m>wl extreme raw.* of sutler,
inn. have acquired for it micIi n reptraiion, tiiat the pro.
prielorhu* not.uii.il recently.been able to supply iial
medchtand.
The sales throughout every city, town and village iu

the t'nited States, are without n |wrnlle|!
A circiinislnnce not surprising, when the vast amount of

human Midi-ring relieved by it.* use u« considered. In spinaldefects, tin* benefit usually is of the most decided character.In Nervous Complaints, nineteen cases out of
twenty rea Jily yield '« the penetrating stimuli! combined
in this valuable preparation.

In Ulieumatisin. either acute or chronic, the claim* of
the Hebrew Plaster have long since been universally acknowledged.Those who arc laboring under weak barks,
no mailer from what cause the weakness may have originated.evenif siirh persons have been misguided in previousapplications.in the use of the Hebrew Plaster they
will find the atl'ected jmri sndd- nly restored to its origisoumlne-s.
As a siip|v>rter in cases of constitutional wenknes it will

he found ol great advantage. It 1s particularly rocoininendciito female* who arc snfli-riug from sudde w-ulines*,or general d. bilitjf. In short, it otubraces all the virttieswhich the most scientific mind was cn|iahh- of com|snind:ngfrom valnahie snhoai-rrti foiinil in die old world
and will be foiiml entirely free from those objections
which are a source of coinn-ainl with the iiu aleroils -readplastersnow before the public.

Where thi» I'liiMtcr i* applied, pnin eumwt exiti.
These !'la«ters [Kisses* the a lvaii'a;e of Icing put tip in

air-tight botes, hence they retain their full virtues in all
iimates We have just received tlm following testimonialtrmu (' C -Seller*, an einmen: lawyer in successful

prectioe in Wilms county. A'ahaina. lie is a geuilemaii
in high standing, and one vvhuse influence Im* great
weight;

Camden, Ala , Nov. 2f. his.
Messrs. Seovil M'Utdt (ieiilleiueu.Having been requestedto state what lias been the result of mv experience

L.. ...... ..4" ....... IF..I....... 111..*... I ..I. ...-i* II.. t..
ny ill? line <>i j«nn iiniitn i i i iicrrniiij cuni'Mj .

bv (raying tlmi I have found it if br as heretofore ret unintended,an invaluable medicine. ludilhri-tii rase*of my
family I have applied the I'ln-ter to chronic sore.*, tumor*
and |Kiin*, and ti ha* never failed to ullVd infant relief.
1 have also used it vviih good ell'-rt ii|mn mv own permm,
in t ie cure of uloens with which 1 have been severely
afflicted. Retipeclfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS.
Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
CAUTION.The HtiWribers are the only General

Apcut* in the Southern Slate* for the t-ale nl till* trulyvaluable Planter; and in order to prevent purchaser* being
imposed upon hy a counterfeit article, sold in this city and
elsewhere for the genuine, they invite particular attention
lo the following mark* of the genuine ;

I. The genuine i* put up in smooth, engine-turned hot-
Ininri] nuxe*, not Homered in.

2. Tin* genuine line the engraved head of Jew David
mi the direction! around the hox, «iih accompanying Recordof Court, U» £ Taylor, Rochemer.

SCOVIL <fc MF.AD,
113 Chartred hi.. New Grieane.

Sole General Agent* for the Southern State**.
Sold by J. R. McKtin Camden; A-Fitch. Columbia;

Ifaviland Harrall Co. and P. M. Cohen Chari««tt>n;
Manuel Hall, Winndhoruiigh. Caldtte & Jarues, Newberry:Rfedy IttilF ChestervUle.

» --w J !*'?' -J IJC*

*I^USuBBSRHSBHI

Mothers. Read'T^S^HDR. KKr.i rnts diA«£ERnHBV

For the i-peeJy iui'1 pertnanor®
onirry, (Ivitru, Infantum,
mer Complaint'.
ami from uil U'-ran^iiiu-fii ol ttoteje^ej^^yS^^HHEJ^fcTeething. Bf
W Tl if liino fia« aqittn »rri\r-r^Bgfij<«BBHHBWBBI>t<'tnach and fioweln carries it*- l^jMK^^HHBHpQRSB

grave. 1- tl.crc no remedy t"
\Vc answer, VKS.the Cordial
nine-teiilhs of all cnee* of
More than five ilinueaud eu«v» of4|tJBf^aSii8HHHw8Siltiriii;; the past year. \ll fewi^"^B^y»CTH[jSl8EBiJaiMP*elve«,
ilii* article f»y thcin. in all a*48Irwill elu erfuily he reutrnci. ar.'d tonmsewh^feuniBte
in pilrrfiwe. it will l»e clt.-erfVlHv hefeotfi'dt I- '? ;

Til AT IT WJI.L. -\NU il AS CCUKD.TJITWORST
K)R.MJ> OF 1HSFASK <>F 1i!K ^'I'OMAfi.atWDBOWKLS KKADTIIK FOI LOft'INtf EVIOKSTCKS

Fnm tlio Spirit oftlic Trrwe*. vSjfjfc"Dr K-»]rrV Cordial and ('artnii.aiice. is ev41*ift)yM
vu loa file ileeideraiURt. in every l'aimiy. to the yoortjf amito mlult. hilt tianteiRntiy w firree there arc children. We
'Peak advised!'/, hemme w e tinve rhnmrinfiTtr tetWAfPWK.1
proved iu healin;; ami t-fiicaoi- u-' propertied in our lanuly.We would miMt cordially ri-rvinuieitd the. public <v «iva it
a fuir trial, which i* only wooding fc» apprcria>.iu wuf /

From the North American and I'rrited State* r»**rtte;Sept.4til Id 17. - -i<.l
In them; davs, ahiHtiuiitig ir: fruit, it bchn;y- every nAt

tube prepared with a remedy fcr the ovil rtS-rt* wMcblt
wunetittte* producer.v-c have been told by tlhwr. thrt.1
knew ami who have tried it.that Ke .fer'p't'ofii'iOj*^^article which ha* been tfred in rome of tlio'vf-r jjh^jt*'*ofSniitmer Complaint, both fn Ir.fst/itr itndVr'tt'd
The Cordial can be procured at the corner ol'Ti.rrd anyl
South Streets.

From Neal'n Saturday Gazette AugustM* ,1
Dr. K«eler'» Cordial..W« won hi call the Kttentjon of

or retuler* to this invaluable medicuie, which will be
r,..t..A -.1....I 1-....U.:. « i.-JjiJSL.
i"uim HU tvi HPVU »»»*rii^»n in wur i umiiqii*. '^nyguMimmii
in nines of l)iarrl.<ea, * diseitw very prevalent afttbrple**
ill inue. it is highly *pokrn of by nil who intfct ntatlul..

li in perfectly safe iu it* nature, and we speak rtpcriiJea- «*
tall) .when we nay rluu it utfurd*iturned:utereiief.'t J6

From the IVnnnylvatira Inquirer. Sep.\*£ 1847. *

Dr. Keeler"* Cordis! am! Oarmroauyd^TjBs'flitlHa il
advertised in another part or Our paper/ft irV'iirwty r<l«
commended hy fcmflie* who KtrVe tieiFff.
useful among children, and ha* effecird Imndredtfrif pure*.
The doctor is abundstntlyeitpplWl wfltf tr«Qin<it?y npoh tMi-ubjcct mine of which i* very virmuj. The Cordial Wniji
a quark nostrum, hut a eurefu'ly prepared UK/liein^^naal
perlcrily free from any thing jnjnr.od*."*

From the Daily Penti*)Iranian, 6*pt. I5jii I&I7, j
We are constrained to ray that tr.e '< anninative'* of Dr.

Kreler's now extensively used in tiiia C-tty.i* rlpidlr
making im way to public lavor. its ingredient* ap* 4
course unknown, but it is mild in 14 operation, pleasiat ;-j
the taste, and a remedy quite asgooda* any new usedibl
iherame coitiplunti. ^9^' *'"

Fr in the Daily fieves, July J5th, lASO.*-'
Sinnnu r Complaint..The aea^on when this compiajntexists is now here. If L-en-oiia liayh)^ ft irt "tTisir faimjtefc

would only purchase a bottle of Dr." K"ecfcr*iCtWftrtpliye' onlial.they would save iniirh eipeiiKt-and trouble. Wl
peak of the virtues of thk medicine knowtft|lyr 9
From tiie Spirit of the Timed, Kutziown, July 18r 1818.
We wish to direct the. attention of tie reader* of this

paper to Dr. Keeler'* cordial and Carminative, ailvertiiaed
in another column. hi* a iivdic.iae higitiy esU.iaed by
every one that Iu* used it tit"Diarrhoau Dy>eiitery^Cbiikr
iniamoin,m , wuicn atmm npxfouww, in^inmr. It » fc ,

perfect n«iM»cctii infinite ami t^e^it.inwdiue relief.'*''
Prepared ami m>1«1 204 Market *trfcet I'ltiiiuielplda.

wiirr* limy alvi he had Dr. Kcl-r'* C-Mi^h Sytnp. VermiIluRe Syrup, Illicutnalw T/iihm, Liver aniJ Sanative Fill*,
Medicine* of unmirpaxred effirar.y. fcr* .Mno Ttr. KeeW*
SARS'APAIULLA. a celebrated remedy m all Scroftil*
and Coiirtituimiml IHrordej*. it tp; wrirhnnt doobt. ihe

I and i«»t rfiuml; iV/ri-liMtiir l>u<a»Hi»f ilieCh«t
Strmai li, Liter, and *kni known.and admirably adaptedfor all il-rimreineiits nrrirln'lf fttnd'rmpnririe* nfthe Wood,
henialevfutf-nni; from the f/x* of Anpewte, f)iihiliiyjnvjularititi*. Paine, Pimple*. himnln. SallovaOteipleKinn- C'iM>llVeiie*». (<:., Will rimi tin: Sarraparijla.ri*Indoliy tb$ beet rcint-oy m u>e f»>r rhnr removal jyu mmslimilii be without Dr. Kee!rr'« Kitnntjily MedlmSr*.>«
brneficiai in RtaoydieeafC* Priro 91 perb-ittli-^IMHrfnee
ft.riJS- ^ .<-if'W®P

r'.ir <aie by 7 J. f*K. H IV, ^juti-Jen S. C..
2pt.« and Sti.ree thronnimnt tfi* ron.ttry. Price XTrettu
tier buttle.>i * circular* &r., in li*itd» ui'lUe agent*. .

July 0.1*6J.

ftf-f;Jof1JH |RWWAXtltllffiillKlwrlillvMllilHISlilBlTlTrllBlTTf.
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.

The envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
Because thev nre safer. better an-l more eftiraciroai than

any others ; am! because the public *iil like nu aihj
er» if tliey can obtain rVm.

500,000 B«xei
have been «<M<1 annually RrthtU'tSv« yetw*. -

jVOl NO AND OLD; MALiu AXP-frKMAMi ,

| «, .jpjhjj«-r.
f >r purring and clouusing the Siomacti ami Rowel*, and
purifying the anil iiutris of the hotly. take no other*
.for no other pill* pr« since those combined t-fivcMj or conItains 6»rsojn'nlla in them

lurtt, Drink and lire n* usual,
and pursue your nsinil occupation whilst taking then
without fear of takingcnlil.during all kind* of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
nre wacered that more genuine certificates 'from phrri
riniis. Clergymen. Member* of Coturrea* amlTedfftmbl*
citizens, can be procured of thuir eilicaey than any utiier.

Forty Pills iu a Box I I -
'

and sol'i at rwi:vrv-yivn ckxtb atk>*. witrt qnvcuoaa
and much wholesdmc adviceacroin()&jiymgcacnboi.

'I hey no iii*tc >»r nnplea*aBt"itnMI; ««
"

Free from dust orpowder of aay kind, .
*

I>>>initgri|tetlie Stomach or Bowel*,
Produce nonieknw. vntnitinf or bad feelings,
Ti.kv akk'goou at ai.l times, *

And adapted to most diseases common to mankind,
No one havinc once taken them will be willingafterwards
tn lake any other*. because lliev always do gtKM,OlldfiClhef
do not then no other* will. A--?
Dr. X. 11.1.Ell)Y Propriety aid.Vainnutirfr,
is a regular Dru"£?*t. Chemist aitd Physician,W fifteen
year* experience in Philadelphia ; Gmdnate of Ihe Pni
versify of Pennsylvania ; Member of different Medical In- $
stitinioii* of Philaiielphia, .New Vork. Ha*ton,"BarUtmom
Ar.. and associate and corresponding member of i#*«nU
.Medical Institutions of l-ondon and Paris.h?nce
son of the greater confidence placed fn bis plw, aufll* Aetr
being recommended m the practice of mOkt reapecklkle
physicians throughout »lie United Mate*. !

iar Principal t'ejiot. Dr. Leidy's Dispensary,S*04
N Ttli Fonrtli »t". I'hiladeaphia.and sold wholesale aha
retail at McKXIN'S Drug Store, Cattlden ;"Tt>L£ND&
« IllTIS, Columhiu; MIULK& IKhSSAKI). Sumter:

* a \rL*tt* V*w.
vill#- ; l»r. WAI.UH .tlierr.w; kkt.-.^H

b.;rrv : Rl tt <k KKUDY.Che-.iterviHe ; J. L. YOSdVH,
WKST, I'nkmviiiei Dr.i Pr-M&KjD'

liE.N ami CLEVEU.NO, Charfepton; ami by most i)ru|ipst*<v Storvkf«*per8inthe United states.
A tip. 20. 1850. fif> ,J " v'w;'l»n

BItASS i Vhilrrt.-, /i;erct:d Inni do.; folding Nur
sery do.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, of every

description. AleDO IVALL& COUpjflR.
CamdenBaza&t* .,

»fR hereby notify to our CusltTOere^mSrVW
public generally, that we have just, receiv. i

ml, a large assortment of Ready Made Clotting
suitable for the Soring which we shall sell as usy.

al at the very lowest Cash prices p'Sjible..
We hav»> also received a tine assortment *f

IIrondoloathe, and blae* and fancy cnluped. Car".
meres, to tvhich we invite the attention of our

I friend:,. M. DRURBR.
JI *_iLJustKeeeired,

WHITE Lutnp Lime, a fine artiele for

waohinfr, Plater Parie, Cement fcftnne Lirae,
and Land Plaster for agricultural pur; own.

Forrtleby C. L GHATT8S.
Feb M
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